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INSTITUTE OF l1OfEOPATI1YD-

ircipica of Habnemann Got Down to-

Bu8ne5 Directly,

QUICKLY CLEAR AWAY PRELIMINARIES

IL'inrts Hf CiiiiIt4cs nni-
lJItI.I CIt niul Itefirred utail See-

I ip nut 11 hic u isIoti s C )

I'net mon lit CIII Itag FIrSt.-

lmmcdlnteiy

.

upon cnlllng the American
Institute of homeopathy to order in the
arppliitheatcr of the Creighton Medical col-

lege
-

yestvday the president , Dr. A. ft.
Wright ot l3uffato , N. Y. , announced a num-
her of apointtnenth to liii vacancies on-

tnntIng committees anil the buiiies-
fcttilrca of the convention on the program
for the day vere disposed of in short order.

The death rofl for the year , RH reported
by Dr. Henry M. 8inlth of New York , the
necro1ogit , showed that twenty-one had
paed away , eight having been members of

. twenty-five years' standing or more , For
these there wUl be appropriate memorial

orvLces at the First Congregational church
Sunday evening. Following Is the list and
aIo that of the cven ex-meinber :

Barnh Amelia lienflett of New York , Aa-
bel

-
II. liirdBahI of llrooklyii , C. flojames of-

Ininara , ( Itussia ) , Martha A. flowerman of
Chicago , l'eter ltedertch) of KansaB City ,

Stnan Ann Echn of Washington , John L-

.Fersen
.

of l'lttstiurg , Robert N. Flagg of-

Yoiikers , N. V.'ilIiam 11.V. . hinds of-

Miltord , N. If. , llgitr Jnrniay ofVahIngton ,

IL C. , DoWitt C. Jaync of Florida , N. 'V. ,

John II. iCenniy of Oswego , N. ' , hyttle-
ton L. Laecr of lienverVIllian
Lougee of Lawrence , Mass. , Nathan It.
Morse of Snkin , Mass. , William Owens of-

Ciiicinnatl , thigh M. Smith of Iirooklyn ,

John F'. Talmage of UrooldyiiS'illiaui W-
.Tyderman

.

of Knoxville. Tezin. , harrison
' Willis of Ihrooklyn and Amos F''orthlng -

ton of Cincinnati.
And the following ox-members : Henry

' H. Darling , John Enis , Edward hi. Jacobs-

ell.
-

. John Nottingham , Edward Stihison ,

Samuel 1. Tucker and Charles 1. Van Cluf ,

' of A'iil IezInM I'OMtCd-

.A

.

list of thirty new active members and
three corresponding members was submit-
ted

-
' by the board of censors. It had to be

posted for six hours , tinder the rules , be-

fore
-

action could be taken , except In the
cases of the correspondilig members , upon
whom Drs. C. h. Fishier of Chicago , W.
Van hinun of Philadelphia and 0. S. Wood
of thnahia were appointed a special coiii-

mittee.
-

'
.

The report of Dr. T. IrankI in Smith of
New York , the assistant treasurer , demuli-
vtrntc'd

-
that the finances of the institute are

In good siitp.; The receipts for the year
hail bceii 7I3.1O and the expenses such a-

te Iea'c IL Ialance of 88.
The report of the International bureau

came next from Dr. J. 13. G. Custis of-

Vnshlngton , D. C. , the chairman. It simply
outiinel the w ork for the coming year ,

rccomineiidlng that a corresponding member
be chosen in the medical center of every

' country , front whom alt data respecting
honicopathile physicians and niedlcni laws

. should bo ohtalncd , including a list of nil
the laws regulating the practice with rein-
tioii

-

, to the departments of state , army and
i navy In each country. as well as to the

supervision of medical education.
Another recommendation wan the keeping

of a list , at the Washington bureau of n-
hlittiteopntiic graduates. The object of eli
this , said the repoit. Is to have the means
at hand of furnishing 'informotioji whenever
assistance Is UCCled for state or national
legislatio-

n.ReeI'Il

.

I t kin fDt' 1lIllCItI t Ii.
' "Tleyond this , " the teport continued by

) way of explanation , 'possibly the most am-
abitlous

-
' aim of time butean is time recognition

of the diplomas at 'homeopathic institutions
by foreign govermmmciits ; In other words , to-

briimg about a reciprocity in medical diploI-

nmis

-
. time United States and foreign

universities and colleges. This is a ncces-
sity

-

because of time meager facilities of-

fercil
-

abroad for the education of homeo-

Pathile
-

physicians-
."The

.

value of the American diploma ,

American nrcccdemmce and exanmimics sviil bee-

nlmnmmced wheim time govermmrnent is lecogi-

mi.ciI
-

as a great power prepared to maintain
F by force , it necessary , her judgimment 1mm the

aIalr3 of nations. We (ccl sure that our
' : school , which has aiwnys been In time front

- raiilcs ic progress , vlll go with the govern-
meat as an exponent of time benefits off-

reelommm and an exeinplificatlon of time bench-
. I c'nce of republican irmstittitione. As for

'
,
: Institute is the one reimresemitatlvo body of

' I time school , it immust asumne the work , ' '
A m'oiution for the mippolntmneimt of a spo-

it
-

cmi committee of five to petition President
McKinley , his cabinet nod commgrcs for a-

umome , general , j.st aIml iernmanelmt enlistment
of hoimuopatlmic , liysIclans In both time r.rmuy

and '. as imitrodureti by 1r. C. E.
Fisher of Chicago , and 'ent to time corn-

3nitteo
-

on mesolutions under the rules.-

In
.

its preamble it set forth timat "the
Amnt'rlean Institute of hiomeopntlmy , lmaving

, thmo imoimorahie chisttimctloii of belimg the old-
WLlntlormai

-
medical society In the Ummited

States , a muenmimersimip of 2,000 , amm-

ilrc'pm'eseimting a profession of full 12,000 , with
t a large mmulmlinr of edtmcationnl Institutions

anti immutmicipal hospitals nimd hundreds of
corporate muml jmrlwate imistittitions under its
supervision , viewed with satisfaction thu
fact that time present struggle s'itim Spair hail

l rpsuiteml in time partial breaking down of'-

I time barrlerH 'imirii have heretofore oxciudemi-

ii fllcmbers of time hommmeopathlc school from
' American military service. " It nlo con-

tflifleh
-

a lmrelinmlnurY resciution of congrntuln-

ttomm
-

that time lmackneyetl mmrgunment that
'rommleopathy tim not reirpseIitel in the
army" had been brokeim tlmrmugh by the tnus-
terlug

-
in of the following homeopaths : Drs ,

Xt'm'ry and Ashley of Now York , Adamns of
New Jersey. Alanma , Roberts , auth-

'nli of lilinoi9 , Caine and Cole of hiumxme-

umntmu

-
,- and lntoul of Iowa-

.Set't

.

Ioisi I 'Sirl
The sectional s'ori Iummnwdtately followed

' thu bmistuut'ss sessiomi , tIme section of clinical
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medicine being the first to take possession
of the amphitheater , Dr. William W. Van
Ilaun of h'hlladelphia , editor of the hishne-
mann Monthly , presiding and Dr. Charles
Oatchei of Chicago. editor of the Medical
Era1 secretary ,

l'npers on eroupous Pneumonia were read
by Drs , George F. Laidiaw of New York ,
Edward fleecher hooker of hartford , Coon. ,

Van Been , 0. S. hlunnels of Indianapolis ,
I'emberton Dudley and Gordon M. Christeno-
of Philadelphia , J , 13. Gregg Custis of
Washington and Charles } Fisher of Chl-
cage , and Prof. Charles . Walton of Ciac-

ium

-
a a ti-

.Many
.

of these papers were read by others
timati the authors. Those of tirs. Laidlow ,

Custis and Van Dane were their own. All
covered some very important detail of the
subject. That of Dr. Laidhow went Into the
subject quite exhaustively. lie told what
time crisis in pneumonia is due to and the
factors preventing normal resolution. Dr.
hooker rcaul a paper by Dr. Joimn W. 1)0w-)

ling of NeW York , whicim dealt with signift-
cance

-
of time heart and pulse during pnetm-

monin.
-

. "The heart is the barometer of-

pnctmmonla" was one of the strong points of-

Dr. . Dowling's paper. Dr. Van flaun de-

voted
-

imiamself mnoro especially to (ho most
characteristic grouping of iuluyBicnl signs
found in the pneurnoniaa of Infants and
young children.-

Al.

.

. . , , uig tile
Time paper reaul by Dr. 0. 5. Ttunnois had

been prepared by Dr. Selden 11. Talcott ,

superintendent of the N'esv YOrk sfate nay-

lurn
-

at Mitldietown , anih contained statistics
to simow timat the pmmeonmonins of the itmsane
are not always latent. Dr. ludiey's Paiier-
vaa by Dr. Alfred Wanstail of limmltintore ,

and Its purpose was to prove that cases of-

pneuunoumla should only be pronounced well
when
.

resolution is conipieto.
That rend by Dr. Gordon Maxwell Chris-

tine
-

of Phmhladeiphla imad been written by-

Dr. . Edward It. Snader of imi own city. It
hail to do with time real object of treata-

ment
-

in pneumonia. "Logically we should
kill the cause , " it saidt "practically we-

canimot kill the cause without. killing the
patient. " it suggested , therefore , a mmliii-
cation

-
of the blood going to the congested

portions , and a l1ucfaetIon of the tough
adhesive , inflammatory products and their
speedy removal from tue air cells and
brozmchmi , and , besides , such prevention of
extension of the malady as viil abate Its
Infection to the other' fiortlons of the body.

The paper rend by Prof. Walton was
the production of Dr. Joseidm M. Reeves of-
I'luiladelphuia , It ,Iwelt mainly upon the
value of external applications of ice. "Ifi-

falmuemnun vcre Imere , himself , ' ' it said , "hev-

otmld not object to extrxmai applications ,

seeing that his own mnethods were depart-
ures

-
froam old ideas. "

Dr. F'Ishcr's paper had been prepared by-

l'rof. . Oliver S. Ilaines of the liahncmnann-
Medicai college of Philadelphia. It covered
time best macazores of protecting the heart ,

the best metimod of treating the acute imeart
failures of the critical stage , time utility of
heart stiumitmlants , and considered the value
of "food , alcohol antI stricltnla-a wonderful

' 'trio.
Slow Ste Aids the heart.

For cardiac failure Prof. lialnes had pre-
scribed

-
whisky and imi tro-giycerine , both

these drugs tending to dilate the arterial
system , tItus relieving the venous side of
the circulation ammd reclticing the
labor of tile rlgh ( side of
time heart. I'hosphorus and oxygen , aside
from these remedies , imo had found good
allies. Ill flECS where time patients Imad been
auhulictctl to liquor , ho said , ho niloweil
whisky front the beginning. "It is a bad
time , " said he , "to ask a iflan to cease his
accustomed liquor. " lie had great praise
for "that splendid remedy , trychnino."

Time value of Imomeopatimic remedies in the
therapeutics of paeunmonln , mmd imomeopathic
methods generally , was dilated tOIl by Dr.-

C

.

us t is-

.In
.

tile geileral discussion wimicim followed
Dr. T. L. Haggard of Iowa City told of a
case ill which a ninmm bad swallowed a hat-
pin six incites long. The X ray hail failed
to locate tile Pill because it was iml the
simadow of the vertebrae. The pin extended
considerably iumto the lungs.-

Prof.
.

. W. a Leonard of Minneapolis and
Drs. George F. Laidlaw of New
York , Maiconlb fills of Carlisle , Ky. ;

George Royall of Des Moiiie. hooker
of Hartford , Pl rco of , Chicago ,

Cimarles E. Gntchehl of Clmicago , Dudley of-

I'hiladelpimia , H. C. Allen of Chicago , anti
others participated in the discussion , and at.-

I
.

p. am. the section adjourned. Much of time

latter hart of time discussion was directed
against the use of poultices.

Several very hiberni views were expressed
by tile leaders of time discussion at the afterm-

moon
-

session of the American Institute of-

hiomncopatiiy. . No binminess of any consel-

uemIco
-

( was transacteul , the entire sessloum

being ilevoicti to the section in materiau-
miedica ahiti general therapeutics. The topic
was tue "Four Puthics-Antipathy , ,Aiio-

pathy
-

, Isopatimy and homeopathy , ' ' but there
was time for oumly tile two fornier. The
cimairmnmul , Dr. Eldridgo C. Price of Balti-
moore , started tile tendeimcy toward liberal
ideas by an interesting paimer which he read
macrely as a few preiiflllxtary observations
Ott tile pimilosophy of tilerupeutics iu general.

th1is 1utlhL Littit tisit' .

Some of tile views preseimted indicated
that the mnodcrn homeopath feels at liberty
to adopt flmY metitoul of applying remedies
which In his opinion appears to give timm-

imest results , let the metlmod be called what
it amy , thought tile law of sinliiars was
stmongly enough coilteilded for by those who
wimmimed to adhere strictly to the motto of-

"Silmliiia slmillbus curantur , " and to con-

fine tm'eatflmt'&lts to tito general tlieom'y ofh-

IaImnemlmaImu. . Tlme whole mange of medical
pimiiosophiy was pretty )veli i0I1O over by
time time tile hour for adjournment came.-

In
.

iltibstamlee , lr. 'Price's ideas may be thus
suimlumeti tip ium language alluost iu1t own :

Tue 'umnt 'of coumtrlbuttomis in institutes of-

mmueuliCIllC to the subject of medical hmlstory-

ii, keenly feht by till numd very little is
taught tim opt' medtcai colleges of tile van-

cliii

-
metimoils upon vhicil drugs umhioulil be-

apphiril Time grtater nilmoulIt of teacimiimg-

in the older school is empirical , vitlm a ios-
sihiln

-

rational suggestion , 11)1(1 in our OVhl

school enllsirical with an attemnimt to teach
hlolmltiiatili) miuuil imoth I ug more.

Iii his book on time ' 'Priimcipics of Mcd-
ichic"

-
1)r , ick sets aim excellent examuimiml-

aof time s'stemmliltic way in wimich muedicimlo-

tuhiouilil ho studied , It is this broader idea
of good iii all timings that ltouith tlonlii-

mate
-

cli sttmtleutts of moetliciumo , au pimysi-

CiitilS.

-
. Says Slmakespenre :

'l'lutue lu $11 ill" $00 C good I a tim I ngs cvii ,
' ( mtiiit mae olii( vi imgi y d ist ii i I t tint-
.It

.

is this process of tiistiilatioim to wimlcl-
ttiil iitUtlcflt. of niedieiuuo should devote itiu-
uiseifht

-
process which extracts froull tile

vumriouus timeories bf SluernIleutIcs sonic ' 'soul
of mcii" wimichu may tie aysteuilati'i.etl for-

tt lit ) ' 'heal I img of the ii mit louis , ' '

'Flit' imoimmeopathic raetItiouim' of time quar-
ter

-
of the ceuittiry preceding thi cub ill

wimicit we are now workipg was not only
hot Intitructeul iii any umu'iiuod of ilnescribi-
img

-

tiruigs imut time imouticopatitic. lint ito vulS
taught to uublior cli aid hmat could not b'i
traced to alleged imouumeopatiuy nuti to tin-
mmwop.mthuy

-
alone , As a result the ilructitlonere-

'.tImer becaimle P. hypocrite-secretly utdopt-
iuig

-
other immetimods thtit: tiio imonieop8timle-

or he became IL fanatic exelusivist , or hlQ-

opemmiy und honestly acknowledged his um-

PhtCatlOmm of oil things which ahitmealeil to lii-

juutlgiuent , anti thereby earumed (rein his
(nummitleal brethren the unjust stigimma of"-

zimoumgrcl. ." itt thu ireseuii 111mw. owing to
the gencral tolerance , time practitioners of
tile , last kiuld far out.punmbvr the athmeis-

c have outgrown sectaniautisimm. Vi'c-
hitt c mit ' last reacimeti a high ethical idauie-
froni which we ccii Proclatni tli futet that
'.o ni. ' lilmysiciatma who reserve to otirselve
the right to throw froimi every field of maim'
liii achicvsumn'nt that which will aid hi
the imealiig, of the sick , imethier thcse coil't-
hibuuIiotis ore froni umlechanicus. front citeim-
iistry

-
, (rein bacteriology or from tue

. ehanimued circle of homeopathy. We belic''c-
iii nilopatby. In atitipathy and in bomeop-
&thy4

-
, each in Its own place and with a

scientific reason for our beliefs , and we
want the whole onld to know it.

Not orthodoxy, hitit Truth ,

The progressive physician of today Iii-

mot.. an t'xe1usivist Conisnon sense forbids ,

science forbids , Ito can ignore nothings he
must kecp evcrinatingiy at it , hunting for
some "soul of good ," This good he fintla-
in emimiriciam , in rationalism and in the
law of aimliars. This progressivisin is not
orthodoxy but. it is truth , ned lii It. not
truth of which we are all in search ? What
if iii following truth we are led away from
homeopathy ? It matters not. 1o 'iviii
only be led (Iowa to anul haRt time founda-
ttons

-
of one great truth to another which

must be better and stronger. We will
only be drawing nearer to facts , to the
roots of the universe , to that which Is the
cause of the mw of similars. However
much beyond , above or beneath homeopathy
our truth-guidetl conclusions amy reach ,

we cannot. in the name of ilaimncmann ,

hesitate to follow and abitie by them.
Our position as a school has never yet

been declared in relation to time' pathios ,

in accordance with facts. Every practi-
tioner

-
of experience knows there are cases

wlmlcim demand at tiiimes certain other meas-
tires than those vrescribed by homeopathy.
lie knows lie is at. cli times compelled to
resort to these other nietimods. lie should ,

threfore , be vrepared to acceit such facts
and be properly qualified to meet timem by-
a studied familiarity with time clrctmniatammcea
and conditions of time application 'of all the
useful metimods known to therapeutlca.-

Dr.
.

. Price apprehentied there w tild be
some shakiags of the heed and unspoken
protests among time asaonmhly , but explatimctl-
ho was not saying anytiming against homeop-
athy

-
, r.ot attenmpting to substitute anything

for It , but simply stating demoumtrablo facts ,

-"facts that rntist be acknowledged 'lf we
wish to secure time best results In imractie
anti if we visit to apply therapeutics n ,

accordance with science , with , truth , "
Instead of Dr. Price's appreilensions being

at cli realizetl his paper was received with
a great deal of applause. ,

Iliac of ( lie i'ulitt.s.
Antipathy , the fIrst of the "pnthies ,"

Was fully covered by ''time flrst of the regular
Papers. by Dr. J. S. Mitchell' of Chicago ,

and he was also very iiberaii ho was oven-
'inciind to foresee that some time in the
future nih schools anti Pimilosoiihies of mcdi-
cine might develop antI merge hub the "ome
great medical school of the ages. " The
following excerpt is takea' from Itho numer-
otis other stroumg points of the paper , which
was at once Inquiring and angurnenfathe.-
Dr.

.
. Mitchell felt bound to recognize the

law of mutation :

' Even so simple a tiling n the usO of
foods follows the rule of the mw of mutat-
ioui

-
, contend today for a diet largely

'regetabhe ; tomorrow for one mainly antm-

mmi.
-

. Lately we have to record the passiug-
of milk diet for Bright's disease. vimich
was so long anti universally a stantluird.-

Tlmero
.

arc fashions I. drugs and nmeti-
mods

-
as In clothes , and oo betide the Un-

lucky
-

wight who Is not in at the correct
tinmo anti the orthodox way ! All this In-
dicates

-
that we are seeking continually mi-

tten
-

strange gods anti standing with our
imand on tile doorknob to welcome the
flext new sti'aagervilo commies with our
blare of trumpets and tito shouts of a far
too often tmnnleriteti triumph ,

The public catcimes the infection. Tile
imonicopatit becoummes more ahlopathic and time
aitc.th turns to Christian science. 130th-
rusll to frequent anti rash operations by
turns amid timcn back to a denial of time
kmlifo to its manifest needs. NovOmld , r
Jirunetuere wrote lit 1895 on time "Ditlik-
ruptcy

-
of Science , " anti now Toistot COIIICII

out with a vigorous diatribe on its Uulade-
quacy.

-
. Tolstoi Is iii a way cruelly con-

reeL We have a pemmcilnimt for getting
away trout the reality Into a. field foreign
to mami antI icavhumg pressing and important
problems tuulsolveti ,

We pritle ourselves that iii the division
and strife so general imonleopatily rcmmmnlns
tile annie : that it is now as it was in the
days of hlaimneinann , Boenninghiausen , 11cr-
ring anti Carroll Dunham , the science of-
therapeutics. . So imldeed it is in all its esseim-
tial

-
features. No method has held sway fora whole century. But we have hot escaped

entirely from dissensIons in. our own ranks.-
IIHCUMMIIIg

.

time h'ittrs.
Those who discussed Dr. Mitcimell's paper

were Drs. H. H. Baxter of Cinciumnati ,
Charles Gatcimel of Chicago , Pemberton Dud-
icy mmd George F. Laldiaw of New York ,

George Royal of Des Moines , II. C. Alien and
Herman Pierson of Chicago and James
C. Wood of Cleveland. Dr. Mitcimell , of
course , closed time discussion ,

Dr. Dudicy , in speaking on hlahnemana'm-
mclasshflat1on between ( hnmmgs and diseases ,
said that Haimnenlann denied timnt the aIho-
patimic

-
was any relation at all. He asked

whAt were the opposites of several diseases
-queries which were , Indeed , posers , for in-

stance
-

: "WimlIt is the opposite of paraiy-
sls

-
? " There is 110 OlpOsitC , lie argued , and

therefore there is no such relation as time
ailepathie , or strictly antlpathlc. All that
time ahlopatil tries to do , said lie , is to ref-

liOVe
-

tile exciting cause , ' 'wimicim is no more
than ought to be done , which liahuemaila
himself would do if lie were here nail whichi
lie ihiti do. ' '

Through his liberality , Dr. Gorge F. Laid-
law of New York got himself on the gnui-

roim
-

amid for awhile was kept busy answeui-
mmg

-

all sorts of questions-
."Vhy

.

are so many of our uhysicians
thriven to aliopatllyV' asked Dr Laldiaw-
."It

.

has been because our teachings have not
been broad enough. It Is not plainly enough
pointed out that a large number of diseases.
are not aimmenabie to time dynaullic law. TIme

iittio pill will hot always tie the work , The
distiimclion between the mnecimnnicni and tile
mmiedleal tm'eatmcnts is not umado clear. "

Tue fIrst to really ceritbat Dr.
was Dr. liernian W. Pierson 'of Chicago ,

lie lminteui pretty strongly that If he iloumic-
opathic

-
idmysiclan could not Pr9perly aegro-

gate time mechanical process from the. mcdi.
cal in tile cure of disease lie simouiml' go to
school again , "Tile removal of the exciting
cause of iiibcase , ' ' said lme , ' 'is neither aiio-
patlmic

-
nor hmomncOInltumlC ; It I lmtirely ame-

ehmiimical

-
antI miot. in time tlermmaitm of timi ,

muetliclumahiy curative. " But Dr. James C.
Wood of Cievelatul rather caimmo to Dr. bald-
law's

-
rescue by saying : "Timero is nothing

lii homeopathy which preVeilts tile use of-

cverytltlumg else , If we vant to , "

Chii'it ' for t lit' I'rnt'tI I loner ,

Br , Wililanl A. Geoblegan of Ciumcinumnti

read time paper on tile next "pathty. " lie
began by giving iIalflleiimann's clamtnlhlcatioum-

of the inirticulni' relatlonsimip of time four
patiules maid eoumciumietl 'vith a charitable
quotation fi nun ir, Gouiiium ofVeimuar as-

to tilti 'nieasure ttccondiiig to which wei-

mmtist jutigo of time purity of tIme. imoimmeopatiiic-

pitysicimlul , and lot us mint conmiemnui him if-

he is obliged now anti then to yield to cir-

cuimmstnnces
-

, "
Tile classification adopteti by hlnimnemnfmir

recognized time feilowing neiatjoumsimjps ho-

twecil
-

drugs and thiseasca : First , time anti-
pathie

-
, that of direct nmmtmigomllsnl or con-

tianiety
-

betwecil tlrug effects and time

A puac RAPL CflCM 0 TARTAR POW-

OCfl'DR

CREAM

IAMN6-
PODLII

Awarded
Highest Honors , World's Fair
GoLd Medal , Midwinter Fair

manifestations of fibasuses ; ccond , the
Isopathic , or that ofhtdentity of symptoms
produced anti organi affecte4 third , the
homeopathic , or sintllau1ty of drug symp-
tonia

-
to those of th attient ; anti fourth ,

the utllopatimic , or tieteropathic , in reality
the absence of any Ilitlaite or uniform re-

lationship
-

between symptoms induced by
drugs and theo BOtiitt to be cured

The evident iuumriiose of this classification
is for the separate ¶eonsitlerntion of these
posaibie relatiouls r the foUndation of
therapeutic systcmahs saId ,

Like Bra. I'nico nnth Mitchell , Dr. Geohe-
gao liati been inchinot In the direction of a
comprehensive liberality-more eclectic than
confined to any one particular method. His
first disputant was Dr. T. L. llazznntl of
Iowa City , Dr. hlazzard was very severe
oil the ailopaths and their remedies of cab-
mel , morphine , etc. lie could fancy him-
self

-

out on a prairie lange enough to hold
"the muitituties who bath been semit to their
untimely graves" by tue routes of the old
established aliopatille remedies. "That , "
said he , ' 'would be time most noted ahlopathie
convention for nil time. " But ho was not
only sarcastic , lie went so far as to dub
the allopathi "the ipaninnti of medicine , " it-

sentlament that did not got mnuch applause ,

On the other hand , Dr. John L. llanchiett-
of Sioux City said "he thanketi God for some
ahiopathic drugs such as ether , chloroform
lulti acetaumihid , iecause they relieve pain , "
the miesitleratum often sought. lie praised
homeopathy for all that It had done , but.
remarked : "We shouitl not be so dogimmatl-
oas' to refuse to resort to other means when
our own fell , "

Dre. Alfred P , llaumchmett of Coumumeil Bluffs
anti I-herbert W. Milier of 1"ort Dodge , lit. ,
nail several others followed in the discus-
slon.

-
.

, The discussioul of the two other "pathlea"
will take up tilis morning's sesslotl.

IbM idt'A'l'hIS Foil htFflUhiAIt AILiLY-

.IiscusMLout

.

(if tlteSuhJect lirluigs Omit
50111(1 VOMIt iso Idesis.-

'While
.

the sectioimni discussion was going
mt in the amphitheater Of the Creighmton

medical coliege (luring time nftermlooml , an-

iunportnnt meeting of time interstate corn-

mittee
-

was in progress In one of the class-
rooms below. The mdiii subjects of its at-

tenition
-

were tIme need of proper recognitioll-
by the governilment of homneopaths in the
regular army anti the desirability of a uni.
form state medical law covering time hicen-
tore of physicians anti the regulation of-

practice. . On both questions subcommittees
Were chosen to do whatever nligitt be done.-

Dm'

.

. A. B. Norton of New York , tue chair-
nlan

-
, presided. Anemit time imlnttcr of securi-

mlg
-

recognition by the government of ho-

ineopatims
-

for the regular army , Dr. Custis-
of Washington , B. C. , said time local medical
society of his city had appointed a special
COnhimlittee to eomlfer with simnhiar commit-
tees

-
elsewhere , to look ater time matter of

appointments by the government. It had
so far obtained numerous favorable prom-
ises

-
, but the goverflnlcmlt , while long om-

mproumlises. . imad cvithermtly been short on fulf-

tiiimientmi.

-
.

In reply to a question 'from Dr. Deihizon ,

Dr. Foete of Omaha said only a very few
appeintinents hind been made altogether for
the army and timese only for the volunteers ;

also lit answer to a query by Dr. C. E.
Fishier of Chicago , vlmo had introduced time

resolution at tIm uloraillg scssiorm of time

fnstitute , 110 explained that time great dItc-

reumee( between the volunteer aumd regular
service was that the commissions of the
former would expire at time cml of tile two
years' term of enlistment or Wheilever ntus-
tered

-
out , wlmereas the commissions iii time

regular army were permanent.-
Dt.

.

. Malcoiml Dills of Carlisie , ICy. , gave a
relatIon of how thingff went ill his own state
to show that the wisest tlmiumg for time
homeopath to do , if ho desired appointnment-
to the volunteer service , was to "stand in-

svitli the governor-imave some kind of a-

political pull. " Omme homeopath having been
mfleuitioiled as having been fortumlatc enough
to liavo vassed the rigid exanlinatlon at time

hands of a board of ciii school physicians ,

Dr. Joseph E. Fahtmcstock of Pique , 0. yen-

tureui
-

the surmise that lie imal probably gone
in as a graduate of the oitt Jefferson college ,
eum the strength of previous nhlopatimle edu-
cation.

-
.

Dy , Fisher said lie believed some recogf-
litiOml

-
had iCefl gaincti because time borneo-

pathic
-

surgical corps of the First hiiinois-
rcgiulcnt lied been adnmitted into the voiUIl-
tc'crs

-
as assistamlt surgeons , but. this had

been largely duo to the flrtn stand takeit-
by the surgeomm general. of time state , Dr.
Nicholas Scull of Cimicago. All these stir-
goons , however , had been compelled to run
tue gauniet of time aliopatlmlc examining
boards. Otmtsido his state be melmtloneI tile
case of Ir , Athams of hiagensulck , N. J. ,

whom tito allopaths had refus.ett to admit
because ho imail been a graduate of the NOW

York Ilomneopatimic college. However there
had been altogether a dozen or fifteen
imomcopatims given volunteer army positions
aimd ho hod recently heard timat Dr. Charles
Eaton of Iowa had secured en appointunemlt
out a. regular arummy recruiting imoarul ,

The general secretary qI the iimstitute , Dr.
Eugene H. Porter of Now York , did imot

think time appointment of honmeopaths in time

voiuntocr service much or a recogimitlon , So
far as that was concerned , in his own state
'the exarniniag board was commliosed) of two
allopatlms cml ono imomumeopatli anti time only
hoummeopathi who imad beemm refimseti was so
deaf timat ho could not hear at mmli. During
tile civil var , he recalled , there were ilornco-
irnthis

-
ill tile service , but none remained in

time army after time general mustering out-

.Ir.
.

. 'i'orter feared that after the present war
timcro voiultl be totmnd ao iiorneopatlms in the
regtllmlr nmfily-

.Alushcmm
.

) was immado by Ir. Castle to a-

imositlou taken by ir. Sternherg , surgeon
general of time army. Dr. Sterimberg had saul
that 110 iuomcopumtims wouhd lme recogimized in
the regular army-a very invjdioims dlstiimct-

loum

-
, thouglmt Ir, Cuistis , Ummuler the c-

mcumnstances
-

lii' thought there simotmiti hot tie
auiy fight made directly for recognition um-

shomcopatims , bumi the vartletmlar effort imould-

be to show that timoy could not be kept. out
just because timey were imonmeopathms.0-

mm

.

time eiiairmmimm's own suggcstioim a sub-
committee

-

wits appointed iy lmbiu to look
after time umiatter , as ifoilows : irs , Eugeume-

H. . I'orter , New Yonlc ; ' ( . Ii , Fishier , Chicago ,

anti A. P. S'iiliaunsan , Minneapolis ,

On tue question oftmumakbng a general effort
oil nloumg tile liume to eectmre a tmniforill state
mmicdicai law the tcmjlowlng conmnmitteo was
selected : Ira. I) . A. Maebachmlnn , Detroit ;

C. 5 , Falmnestock , Jflqua , 0. , imiuti W'V. .
Vatm Unuul , liImtlalelilhj These gentlemen
will colmlamumnicate 'with the state immedleal

boards auli( like comnniitiees of time other nat-

iemmal

-
associations. also the various' state

associuttions of all time' scimoois , to see wimat.

can be' 00110 in this thit'ectlon.-

m1t1SINI'SS

.

' Mihi't'lNt ( ) I' VOMIN.-

Iitst

.

It's' huh uit'uiuaiis.I . , ituisit'it Asi'-
Ilitiftil

-
( ( 'iiift'rs ( l'i tlssiisiit' ,

A meeting of time Lathes' Ilablilemana-
doulurnent association is to tie hmeitl at 11-

a , m , Monday at time residence of Mrs. a , W-

.Liiiiimgcr
.

0mm North Eighteenth street , Mrs.-

Liuminger
.

beimmg one of the honorary Vice
presithents for Nebraska. Mrs. Joseph
T. Cook of Buffaio. tile Imeatlquar-
tens of the association , 'who Is the presi-

dent
-

, will be present , anti a cordial iumvhta-

floui

-
has been exteatietl to the women at-

tending
-

the Uonlcopatiilc Institute and the
woimmeim of Oismaha geumerally to be there ,

The object of this auxiliary to the lfahmne-

ulmann

-
Monutiment association Is to raise a

fund large enough so that by another year
the foli amount of $75,000 wibi have been
realized. Mrs. Dr. A , It. Wright , the wife
of the present Imreaiulent of tue Anlenican
Institute of liomt'opathy , is the treasurer ,
ammO the coxumittt'cm of time Institute itself
on time monument consiet of the following ;

Ir. J. 11 , MeClebland of I'ittshurg , chair-
sean ; II , U , Smith of New York , secretary ;

1. 'F. Talbrnt of floston , W. T. lielmuth of
New York , J , S. Mitchehi of Chicago aol
Tulle S. Verdi and 1. 11. 0. Cuistis of Wash-
ington

-
, I) . C.

The monument is the tiesign of the Amen-
can sculptor , Charles 11. Nleliaus. It con-

ista
-

of a 1Ife.izeti bronze statue on a mar-
ble

-
platform of hlahnemann in a sitting

posture as though meditating on his pnin-

ciple
-

of medical philosophy , anti at his back
and extending considerably beyond both
sit1e of hlnm is a concave vnhi of marble in
which nr0 four bronze relief plates repre-
seating , atmecessively , time great apostle of
homeopathy as student , chemist , teacher anti
physician. lieneath liiimm is the Inscription ,

"Similla Simiiibus Curantw-, " the motto of
homeopathy , anti beneath the plates one
inscription In German , "Die Mute Macht let
Gross , " anti another in Latin , "Centiorern-
Medendi tistttn Malult. " A miniature of the
tuonurnent Is mmow on exhibition at tbo-

Creighton Medical college among the on-

meroums
-

other exhibits there apropos to the
national gnthnIng of the honleopaths.

half the amount of the $75,000 1155 nircady-
befl subscribed by time American Institute.-

hll'CIdt'TION

.

, ' '10 hLOM1IOPA'l'hi ISiS ,

Ou'Ore V. Itumtnger HnerduuIuiM time
loctn.u lit hhI Usual Hlcgniit Sty be.-

'limo
.

hiost elaborate imnivato m'eceptbon thus
far tendered to exposition visitors s'ns given
from 8 ( o Ii o'clock last night by George
* ; Tiuminger , Whose resitience anti grotmnul-
sat 24 North Eighteenth street. were thrown
'olkeum to tIme deibgntes of the American In-
stilimto

-

of Ilomneopatimy filth their fnieumtis in
this city Over 600 Imeople were present tiur1-

1mg

-
tile evening , 300 of whom 'erc from

abroad in atteumdanco at the convention and
tltd renmaintler 'imiviteti fnieumds , Those re-
ceivimig

-
were M. Lininger anti wife , F' . L.

Hailer anti mv1f Dr. Wright , hiresitient of
the assocIation , anti Dr. 0 , S. Wooti , cimutir-

nman
-

of the executive conmnmittco ,

! Tile decorations were of the usual abun-
dant

-

and strikimmg character. Time inwum was
bortlereti with double rows of red , wimite-

aimd.'biuo' incantiescents , varied witil Chinese
lantenims , wimiclm were hung about time pavil-
ion

-
in time center' of the lawn. The hmavillon-

tent. was furnished as a refreshmmlent booth
and Provitled with aim cxeeiient orchestra.-
Anmong

.

the young women who received
time guests at the tent were : Misses Laura
liruner , Fannie ViTal-ti , Etiith Jackson , 11c-
rbcrta

-
Jaynes , Corn Cimaffee , Anna llazzarul ,

adio Alexamider , hester Taylor , Golda
Frank , Ethel Wilkins , Iiessio and Edith
peinont , Jessie Browmm and lhlance Jossylemi ,

Time numsie iii the vaniors was in charge
of 'the Euterpoan club 011th dancimlg was in-

ululged
-

hi into in time evening. Time tiecora-
ttoas

-
in the house were hmarticulztrly nota-

ble
-

, rare vases filled Witil roses tmnd elder
blossoms lining the wails. Suniiax was also
used abommt time clmammtieliers antI stairways.-
Tiio

.

art gallery was the main poimlt. of iii-

terest
-

for visitors amid Mr. Liumiuger 'islme-
sit ilimnoummeeti that it. whlli be continuously
opeum during the progress of time cxlosit.ion.

_ Sanmuel thorns Is offering a geauhmmo
Eimglislm decorated toilet set , 150. formerly
800.

ZlUitl.IvG'I'ON 11OIJlll.

. :u-Si t Lal' ii suit Ito t a rn.1 U ii e 30. '

Tickets good fifteen tiays. Stop-overs al-

loweti
-

at ailtl west of DelIver.
Take tile hltirlimlgton ftoUte to Denver ,

thcml west over time Colorzmtlo scenic lines
( Denver & Rio Grande amId Colorado Miti.-

land.
.

. ) Far time best route-thtmougit cool
caflyomIS , bcside swiftly flowing streams
and umitler the shadow of mmliglmty imloUl-
ltalus.

-
. No heat , imo dust , no alkali hiaimls.

Burlington trauma for Deliver leave
Onmaha 4:35: amlti 11:55: p. 01. Get tickets at.
1502 Fanmlam St. , anti at Bum'himmgton depot ,

Tenth and Mason streets.-

ci1w

.

, SLIflPINJ C.'s.lt SmitViCi1 ,

'%'It Itocic I'isupisi floitte.C-
omrneuuciumg

.

Monday , June 27 , l'uilhmiami
sleepers 'mviii ruim from Omaha to Deuiver-
on train No. 7 , leaving Omaha at 7 p. in , ,
aimd arrivitig at Denver i1aO: anti Coioratlo-
Sprlmlgs 11 ::05 the following morhing. GIve
this new service it trial. For tickets auth-
slccping car reservations call at city ticket
0111cc , 1323 1'arnauil at-

A ii. sist' ilk C III
.A

.

ladies' amltl eilillren( 5 matinee is an-
ilotinced

-
at the Trocadero for timis after-

noon
-

, and time oxceliciut murray of vumtideyili-
atalent. offered by ( lie mlmanngement of timls
popular amusement. m'esom't is meeting with
time favor of time timeater-goers. Ladies
and ciuiidremm can nttemmti without escort. at-
Ull of time ulatilmee porfuriumances and every
iltteimtioit will be given to their comfort.
The matinee prices are 25 cents for atlults
anti 10 cents for children.

Oil account of the death of Mr. Abrutimu
Nave of St. Joseplm , MO. , our store wiii-
be closed 0mm Sattmrdumy , Jtmne 25 , at 9 a.-

in.

.

. , aimd remain closcil during thi tiny-
.M'COitIIIRADY

.

CO.

'
Time 11cr Grauiti European hotel , lOtim anti

Howai'd , VilIlo hot (ormaiiy oiemm, , lmas ' &

beautifully furmmisllcd roonma anti is m'eceivlmm-
gguests. .

'I'ouriHl ha ; ,, ,
'via the Union Pacific to the famous summer
reaot8 in Colorado , Utah , California ,

Idaho , Montana anti Oregon.
For rates and usivertising matter call at

city ticket office. No. iti2( Pentium at.

rubtit' : , irlt. ,, .

The Northweaterp Line Daylight Special
now leaves the U. P slepot at 6:40: a , m , ;

arrives Clicago: 8:45: same ovenhum ; , No
change In time other trains. The C''eniaatl
Limited 4:4: ; p m. nnti time Omaha Chicago
Special at 6:45: p. no. arrive at Cllicago 7.41
and 9:30: respectively , imext inorniimg , Time
moat ativenced vestibuled sleepei's , diners
flfld free narlor chair cal's-of course-what
else uvould thu "Nortitwesterml" have ,

City Tlcks' Office 1401 1'qrnnia at.

nib a. ii , . , ( Jill ) a. iii , , (1:50 ti iii.
6:40: A. fit. , 6:40: A. M. ,

13:40: It. M.
The Nortimwestern line train to St. Paul ,

Minneapolis , SpirIt Lake. Dniutii anti nil Ba-

kota
-

p01:115: , fi em tIle Uimioim i'actfhe depot ,

305 (laye every year. "Thromighm by day-
light.

-
. ' '

1401 Farnarn St.

lIIii ) .

'i'tJflNi'-Jtistice rd , , ago :ti years , at ills
resitlente , 2121 Seward St. Funeral Satur-
day

-
, Jtiime 2ltlm , itt 2 ii , ill. , to Christian

clmurt'ii , 26th mmil C rmiumt Streets.-
I

.
I itm wits it rnmeinbtr, of Ounaimmi Tent No , 75-

of thu Mnccmtiiees ,

WELCOME

Royd ArcntimV-
.. M. C. 1105-

A'

,
- !' TIlE-

GERMAN VILLAI3E1-

)ctitsIies lorf ,

I Stephen von Szinnyey , - Oea1 Mgr.

Special Roya'' Arcanum Program

AN (LABO U TIINTU1TMNMLNT
FROM T4CO' TiLl. MlDNiOmi-

TNO'l'IClTlme ItoyaiiArenilUm ilas mmiic
thi * , Germun'illmmge Its tmeuidmiUulrters (or-
t.thiy. . Every mnenlber is rcqtmei4tcd to cutlit-

lmenum to reut'ivtm bibs badge flilti meet. tile
feliow members anti theIr (uLinhiie5-

.'i'tue
.

coolest allot In thu Exposl-

tiaui.'FLAGS

.

! FLAGS !

OFFQL( ! TURNVERflN FLAGS.-

Au

.

k'itIihb'"utii ,.ie"-IW'Euii'( l'IIiUESSee
us Iiicu iirh'ea iivo: ttecibimutl ,

Omaha Tent and Rubber Co. ,
131 1 1Ltl'ht till ,

hoe , June 24 , 1893.,7) .
_
,

Jon,? 'S .

Wahoo , Neb. , June , 21.

Nebraska Clothing-Deer Frenti-t see you are adventism some greet bankrupt shirts
fur 45 cents anti some nuispeimulers fur 10 cetits. I seen tiieumm shirts by may neighbor
atit'b I wotiiti likr, yntm c'oulti save mmmc out s'hmo fur I coimmo Saturtiny inyonratoro end
I bumy Inc uiem shirts and suspenders vlme a they are not nil gone by this unto.
Pies let me know , Yours freimul , j () DiNKlESI'EI-

b.Don't

.

worry Jolni. Tliei'e vi11 be p1dny of flie-
s1iirt aitti tis1)e11dcr Iiei'e Saturday all day lecalwo
Saturday lnorn'Ing we will br'iiig (lown fre1i lots
Joltii all(1 you will find a plenty f both when you
arrive. By the way John.VTieu you COhIlO to town
you want , to Ie () ftil ocuilsi ; too , Your eyesight ''aint
just right ,Iolin. . 'J,1ie Neln'aska iicver adVortise(1( a-

baflkl'Ult. . stock siiicc the first (lay her doors VCi'O-

O1)ell 1111(11Iat'5 iiiore ,ToliitVO lio'or will.tJ1J10 Ne-

braska
-

handles only sti'niglit go6diJohui. Anything (
'we advertise is new ahlI correct and 'e11 macto unitE

lliad(3( for us , Phi 45 ccitt I3hii'ts were iiiuuk up
specially to our order J'olin and we liuid 'ciii itiado-
8G inches hiig_

8,11(1 with gussttted aiid fellCI seanis.-
'l'lio

.

shirts that are o1t1 usually at thatprk'o'ii:
cheap scrimpy affairs John , itevur more tliuiti 83 or
84 inches long. No John , 'J1110 Nebraska gives good
honest gOO(15 and good hoitest measure with its bar-
gailis

-

ail(1 that's why 'l'Iie NebrusIiGi's a big bui-
ness Joltii. Come iii Saturday (111(1 iuiako yourself at
home ,

BEAR IN MIND THAT 1THE GODS HELP
THOSE WHO HELP THEMSELVES. " SELF

HELP SHOULD TEACH YOU TO USE "1

SAPOLIO
'

Atted
Scofle-

W'sStry Sko-
f Linen ;uid Pique Suits ,

Lineii and Pi(1uo Seiarate-
S ki i't-

s.Shirt

.

Waists
Good garments - Low-

estIaSCFELD
U CflAk'&SUITCO1[

1510 Douglas St.-

plloscrilltio

.

I llhiiiill.-

e. have nevem' ieeii ito vcil equipmmctl toi-

maimui in t lie P resin I I 11011 mis I ness ii it it t tim t'
present time. Fttr time tme of tills lejartm-
acilL

-
we have immi mismutmi'tineumt of rare tit'tigs

fluid clmcrnicalmi , timiti is so c'omnhreimeilsive,

84 ( (1 imotimiumg to he desired. if you
imavo a hI'ese, ri I it to im viuleIm y , ) ti immi to i'otm uud-

It , iithi <'ult tim get eti'rc'tiy conljutmmmttied
tin lug I t. to ii 5-

.ltc'mmeinber
.

, our fuirce of grumiuate ) i'e-
m4crilmtitIll

-
clerks is fmuiiy dtiulie timumt of aum-

yotimer drug m'tor , ' in Nt'brutslut
CL1'l' hJitUG 1ItlFS.

Regular Price. Our l'riee.
1.01) Bmirulimamn's Beef , Iroim 01111 V'Ine. . , . 49c-

23c ( 'tin nlberlmmiil'3 Colic amid limmm'rimuemt
( ,

Ui'e . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

Quart bottle gooti I'ort or Sherry. . . . . . SOc

( :00(1( ) 1"aumimtni it Syi'iilgc' . . . . . . .

:: Vermont Hoot fleer. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . i4c
2ic , 'l'iluuuiiSIfls (. 'lit'rry l'iiommplmmtte. . . . . .

.
1k'-

5o iItnu4fom'i's( it'lti ' . . . . . . . . . . . .

hOc l'onti't: 1xtrutt't . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

25c Allen's F'ooteae . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . lOc
hoc' Stmmumm't's lymipepsia 'l'ulblets. . . . . . . . . . . 32'-
5fl' i'yrmuilultl l'lIe ('nra. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
25 Ailctick' l'orotms l'Inm4tli'S, . . . . . . . . . .

:re; ( 'nil or's Livem' l9lb . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 12t'

1c:; ('astorIa . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . lIe
itic I ' i it.'l e Smuni' 'l'im i' Stumm p . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

$1 .00 Jie"l' , I ron ansi Viime. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

2c' J'it'rce's i'iirgumtlvs l'oiic'tt . . . . . . . . . . U-

nSherman&McOonnell Oru Go.-

'l'ho

.

Mitldbe of tii , Black Druggists ,
1513 Dodge Street , - - Ommtiuu , Nd , .

- . , -- - - --
o

ALL
'

:$
)

WANT

GOOD HEALTHS
0 You may hare a course of medical
Q treittineilt for
'a CURABLE DISEASES. of all kinds at time

Sliepard Medical Institute :

S New York Life Bldg. , Omsha , NeL' , :. QDI'PbAi TblQ. Catnrrh. Deafs-
S 'JI LtJIF'1t I I Lcl' Iicmi anti nil
S 1)iseaseui of time Lumtmgs , Stoinitcit ,
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